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SOAP OPERA FAN . . . Jimmy Glacalone, of the A-l Photo 
Supply Store here, Ig not hard of hearing  he Is Hitenlng to 
the radio. The tiny not, tubeletiH und requiring no electricity, 
was given to him by another local man, Wallace Woods, 
the Inventor. Said Glaualone, utter listening to "Stella Dal 
las" on the liny radio; "I jiwt couldn't believe my ears."

Columbia 
Cagy On 
New Mix

Columbia Steel Co. officials 
played It very cagy this week 
when asked to spike or confirm 
rumors that a big layoff is-due 
.o hit the local mill during a 
M-oposed switch In "product 
mix."

The nail mill employing 11 
steelworkera was shut down 
last week. The men were ab

 bed In other1 departments, 
however.

Commenting on the rumoi 
yesterday, officials In San Fran 
Cisco Bald: quote;

 We are not thinking of dps 
ng down the sheet mill at this 
moment."

The comment opened the sug 
geatlon that the mill might be 
shut down at some future date 
Asked when this might occur 
officials stated:

"No comment."
The same statement was glv 

en In answer to a question put 
by newsmen who asked: "Does 
this mean the management does 
not Intend to shut down the mil 
it all?"

In Los Angeles public rela 
Ions representatives for the 
itecl firm said the rumors un 

doubtedly were founded on a 
plan of the company to change 
the "product mix" at the Colum 
bia plant here. The change In 
"mix" would result In a differ 
cut kind of steel now being tap 
ped out of. the company's four 
furnaces. The spokesman dl< 
mil indicate what kind of stec 
might be made or how much 
processing, If any, would be 
iloiic here.

in changing the "mix" a type 
oi steel might be manufacture! 
which would not lend Itself t< 
processing by use of the presen 
sheet mill equipment. If such 
ia the case, it was foreseen tha 
the sheet mill might be shu 
down, leaving .only .the open 
hearth furnaces In operation.

Just what the company plan 
to do, however, Is largely a mat 
ter of gucsswork since tho com 
pany has declined to commen 
extensively on the future plans

Tiny Tubeless Radio Fits 
In Ear Like Hearing Aid

A General Petroleum 
worker who likes to tin., 
radios has come up with

k lc»» radio no larger
 hearing aid.

The device, according 
lace Woods, of 1629 El. 
maker of the tiny Dick 
Ilka radio, In complete 
requiring no current 
either from a wall pliu 
tcrles. The radio., about 
of a quarter, has no i 
parts and says Inventoi 
"It'll never wear out." 
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ccptlon of a ground wire, can 
worn In the ear like a hear 

ing aid.
Although Woods docs not In 

tend to commercialize his lit 
tle radios, he admit* It has 
many commercial possibilities. 
Since the sets require no cur 
rent and only a good groun 
contact, the setg can be worn 
by hospital patients without din-1* 
urbing other patients. The tiny 
levlce can be worn while watt 
ing In reception rooms. Rigged 
up to a built-in aerial In 
man's hat It might even ba

worn while walking. It woul 
be even perfectly safe to usi 
whllu taking a bath.

Woods made his first set ou 
of parts he found In surplu 
stores for about J2.2B. Sine 
then he hag been spending muc. 
of his off-work hours makln 

sets for friends. The radl 
made a terrific hit among fe 
low workers at the General Pet 
roleum refinery here, wher 
Woods Is employed as an in 
spector in the engine lab.
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Harvey Silent 
On Site for New 
S20 Million Hill

While news stories datcllne< 
Washington, D. C. earlier thli 
week revealed that the Harve; 

.chine Co.'would build a $20 
100,000 aluminum rolling mil 
'at" Torrance, officials here wer 
reluctant to give the exact lo 
nation of the plant or the num 
>er of workers to be employee 

pending the completion of fina 
arrangements.

A good second guess wouli 
>e that the local concern woufc 
build the plant "in" Torran 
on acreage which was recently 
acquired by the aluminum com 
Jany. The plot, which might wel 
be the site of the huge Harvey 
development, Is located west c 
Western Ave. and south of 190t 
St.

Want It In Torrance 
Watchdogs of the Torranc 

treasury are hopeful that Har 
vcy will pick the site on the 
west side of Western Ave., whic 
would put the development with 
in the city boundaries, rathe 
than on acreage, also recent! 
acquired by Harvey, which i 
located directly south of Its pre 
sent plant and which woul 
mean the $20,000,000 plant woul 
be located In the Shoestrin 
Strip of the City of Los Ange 
lea.

A company representative sal 
Tuesday that the officials o 
the aluminum processing flrn 
had been advised only Monda 
that they had been awarded 
certificate of necessity by th 
federal government. He sal 
plans had not jelled sufficient!, 
to enable the company to giv 
a specific answer on cither th 
location or number of worker 
to be employed. An announc 
ment on both would soon fo 
low, the company spokesma 
said.

Big Press First
Actual construction of therol 

ing mill may not start unt 
the Air Force-sponsored heav 
press program Is well unde 
way. In earlier news stories 
was revealed that the feden 
government and Harvey ha 
completed a deal to erect a 1 
story building on th» recent 
acquired Shoestring .Strip acrt 
age to house a huge press ca 
able of stamping out In a si 
gle operation giant wing pane 
for the nation's big bombers an 
fighter planes.

The new mill Is an Integra 
part of the expansion goal sc 
by the Defense Production Ac 
ministration to Increase 'fad 
ties for the production and he; 
treating of aluminum sheets an 
strips as a part of the nation 
defense program.

Privately I'lnanuid
The entire project will bebui 

by private financing, Led 
Harvey, president of the firm 
stated.

Emphasizing the need for sue 
a rolling mill here, Harvey poln 
ed out that practically all o 
the aluminum sheets and strip 
used by the manufacturers 
aluminum products here inu* 
be Shipped In from mill 
fd in other areas. This 
nes* from sonnies m mippl 

(Continued on p»u>

ADULT CENTER BAZEO . . . Firemen (warm over the 
neiv Adult Recreation Center In downtown Torranc* u 
they battled the flames which swept the building early ye»- 
terday. Damage WM estimated at several thousand dollars,

Flames
Destroy
Center

although complete estimate* of the damage will not be 
made until next week. Battalion Chief Gene Walker said a 
cigarette wag apparently the cause of the early morning 
blaze.
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Fire which evidently start 
n an ovcrstuffed chair near 

wall heater, gutted the recen 
dedicated Adult Recreation 
or behind the library at 

and Cravens early yesterday 
morning.

Damage to the new bu...
Ill probably run to seve 

thousand dollars.
Firemen were called at 

a.m. yesterday when a pas__ 
noticed flames licking aroi 
the eaves of the center's ps

Battalion Chief Gene Walker 
said the flames had appa 
been smouldering In the closed 
building for at least two ho 
before the alarm was Sound'

Extensive damage to the 
:erior of the building and 
furniture and recreation cq 
rnent was caused by the I 
and smoke.

"Walls Charred
Walls and ceilings of the 

tire center section were bui 
and blistered, and conside: 
smoke scum collected on 
kitchen appliances,

Cjty Manager George Ste 
who surveyed the scene 
yesterday with Recreation . 
tor Frank Carpenter, said 
estimate of the damage 
would be only "a wild BU

Insurance Investigators w 
on the scene yesterday 

(Continued on P«ot 4)

Council Locked 
2to2on Naming 
Play Director
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By declining to vote, Mayo: 
!ervin Schwab created a 2 to 2 

deadlock over the reappointment 
of Frank Carpenter as . recrea 
tion director, at a meeting of 
the city council Tuesday night. 

Councllmen Willys Blount and 
[arvey Spelman voted for reap 

polntment. Councilmen Nick 
and Victor Benstcad voted 

"No."

The mayor stated -he would 
refuse to vote until the two 
sides reach an agreement.

The council took no action to 
appoint the only other eligible 
candidate, Harry B. Van Belle- 
hem of Los Angeles. Van Bel 
lehem scored 90.93 points, In 
eluding a 10-noint veteran's pref 
ercnee, on a recent civil service 
examination for the job. Car 

penter scored 71.94 points. The 
two candidates were the only 
applicants to pass the examtna-

Wallflower County Island 
Now Belle of the Brawl

A large -chunk of county territory, until recently re 
garded as a wallflower, suddenly found Itself the "Belle of 
the Brawl" this week as Torrance and Redondo Beach be 
came rival suitors each attempting to woo the area Into 
becoming part of Its respective city.

Leading lady in the municipal triangle Is a 2000-acre 
county Island of land bounded by Del Amo, Torrance Blvd. 
and Hawthorne Ave. Redondo Beach flirted with the idea 
of annex! ( g the area which it adjoins, when 'Torrance got 
wind of tho goln's on and moved to hip the courtship in the 
bud. However, Torrance's plan to Isolate the area, thus 
blocking Redondo's move, hit a snag. Torrance was plan 
ning to annex a narrow strip of land which would result 
in the county island then being surrounded on all four sides 
by the City Of Torrance. Had Torrance been successful, 
the area could only join Torrance since It would no longer 
be adjacent to the boundary line of Redondo Beach.

Torrance planned to annex the strip under the Unin 
habited Territories Act, but It developed. that the area wa» 
far from being uninhabited. Actually 12 voters live In the 
area. The situation then is that neither Torrance nor Re 
dondo Beach can annex the area without the consent of 
the residents.

The voters of the area have three choices: they can 
vote to join Torrance, they may elect to Join Redondo Beach, 
or they may elect to .do nothing and stay as they are.

ion.
Blount made the motion to 

appoint Carpenter following a re 
commendation of the Recreation 
Commission that Carpenter be 
rehired for the job he has held 
for the past three years with 
out civil service status.

Another appointment, that ol 
Attorney Boris Woolley as city 
prosecutor, passed the council 
unanimously.

First Night Jitters 
Grip THS Thespians

Three-Act Comedy, 'You Can't Take It With 
You,' to Be Presented Here Saturday Hight
A glimpse backstage shows the scene set with all neces 

sary props! worried seniors In the dressing rooms are applying 
finishing touches to their makeup; in the lobby the ticket chair 
man Is pacing back and forth, wondering If there will be a full 
house; and the director la sitting in the second row, hoping the

players will remember their

cuea.

iti m.AicSAI, 
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WIND-UP . . . Pour member! of tho cuitl fm lln> routing hnilu, piny glvn
to thrfr lines before ii|M-n!ii)t night. Th« »|i<m will li,- prrwiit.-il I., thr pnl>

night. (Shown here itrr I'ulifii Hteffau, Janet WUIIwnaun, ilwlglil lUiinu, ittul

All these sights will be seen 
at the Torrance High School 
uidltorlum Saturday night be 
ore the curtain goes up at 8:15 

o'clock on the 1952 senior clasf 
play. "You Can't Take It With

on," a three-act comedy.

Starring In the show are Ja 
net Willlamaon as Penelope Sy 
camore; Dwlght Hanna as the 
grandfather, Martin Vanderhof; 
Jeanne Whltten a« Alice, the 
romantic lead; and Jim Grain 
as Tony Klrby, who will play 
opposite Alice.

Other* in the cast are Janle 
Moffatt.Vonnie Griffin, SldStax- 
rud Jim Berard, Jack Bceman, 
Harold Holmes, Dan Mayers, 
Loddy Popovich, Chuck Stcwart. 
Colcen Steffcn, David Curl, and 
Carol Clock.

A new sound table, construct 
ed by Dwlght Hanna and made 
possible by the class of '6J, will 
bn making Its stage debut In 
this production.

Tickets may still be obtained 
it ihu high school or from any 
Member or tlm senior class. Gen- 
 nil admission 1» 50 cunts, while. 
tniTVrd section spats may be 

purchased for 75 ccntg.


